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All rooms feature reverse-cycle air-conditioning, laptop-size safe, hair dryer, tea & coffee
facilities, telephone, WIFI internet, mini fridge, LCD TV, and ZAMBELI toiletries and iron and
ironing boards. Ironing facilities are also located in the Guest Laundry on Level 4.

Car Parking
Pensione Hotel Perth offers very limited car parking on site for $28.00 per day, bookings are essential.
A ‘Wilsons’ car park just around the corner on Hay Street is also available. Metered parking is also
available surrounding the property.
PETITE QUEEN
For single and coupled travellers…
The Petite Queen is perfect for the single or coupled
travellers looking for just enough room for the two of you,
your bags and a Queen bed you’ll want to take home with
you. We’ve taken the minimalist design approach with your
comfort in mind. You’ll love the practicality and cosiness of
this room, the spacious bathroom and the capacity to store
your necessities and make your tea and coffee. (14m²)

PETITE KING
For single and coupled travellers with extra baggage
The Petite King is a great option for the single or coupled
traveller with an extra bag or two. The comfort of a
luxurious King Zip bed and the little extra floor space will
go a long way if you’re staying more than a couple days.
Practically and simply designed, this room is light and airy
filled with all the necessities you need store your
belongings, make tea and coffee and enjoy a long, hot
shower. (16m²)

PETITE TWIN
For the singles who don’t mind sharing…
This compact and cosy room is perfect if you’re travelling
with a friend or a colleague you don’t mind sharing a room
with for a few days. You’ll love the spacious bathroom,
breezy windows, cupboard space, single beds and bonding
time you’ll share together. Using the minimalist design
approach, the Petite Twin is equipped with all the basics
you need for a short trip to Perth. (16m²)

DELUXE KING
For the business traveller working late
The Deluxe King has just enough room for you, a luxurious
King Zip bed and your luggage but is well equipped with a
long and spacious desk to keep you online and working
when you need to be throughout your business trip. You’ll
enjoy all the comforts of a boutique hotel with natural light
and fresh air, a spacious bathroom and tea and coffee restocked daily to help you unwind after a full day’s work. (1518m²)

PREMIUM KING
For the couple looking for extra space. Enjoy this generous
and ultra-comfortable room with a luxurious King Zip bed,
cozy seating are, spacious bathroom and an abundance of
natural light
If there are two of you and you’re staying longer than a few
days, have a fair bit of luggage or simply prefer bigger
spaces, this is the rooms for you. With all the comforts of a
boutique hotel this room is spacious, simple and practical
featuring a luxurious King Zip bed and generous bathroom.
The Premium King is drenched by natural light with lots of
fresh air and we know you’ll love the additional cozy seating
area to relax and enjoy a lazy meal or cuppa in front of the
TV ( 26m2)

